
HYBRID Plnvialis apricm·iu X Pluvialis dominica 
Sammy Borg 

A hybrid bet ween the Golden PlO\·er Plzwialis apricaria and the Lesser 
Golden Plover Pluvialis dominica occurs occasionally on passage. A specimen 
was taken in Malta on :2-J.th November 197S. 

The hybrid looks mcire golden than the above-mentioned two plovers, parti
cularly on the neck, hend, breast and more sparsely on feathers of the flanks: 
hut the markings on the upper-parts are blackish rather than dark brown. The 
underparts, the chin and eyelids are white, although there is what looks like a 
fain! yellowish eyestripe which continues round between the forehead and the 
upper mandible, fading into a creamy white colour. The axillaries, which tend 
to be rather grey than white, are hordered with pearl-grey colouring; it would 
he on account of these very fine, nearly transparent axillaries which cause the 
greyish hue. The wings of the hybrid reached the tip of the tail and its legs 
were long and greyish. 

Below is a list of some measnrcnwnts of the hybrid compared with those 
of the two plovers, all given in mm. 

Hybrid specimen P. apricaria 
1 ,ength 
Wing 
Bill 
Tarsus 
Tail 

':' S specimens measured 

251 270 
178 ]80-195 

23 l-25 
42 7-42 
7l 0* 

** Onlv 1 specimen measured 

Lq111 ing .:::C Culdcn Pl01·er. 

P. dominica 
220 

156-lTi 
19-23 
37-42 
59** 

(line dnncing by R. ]ngralil) 
!'he ahon" line ,\rclll·in,c; and the Uilc: un tht pre1·ious page have appeared 

111 th<e :illOS publicution '_-\ Cuidc: to the: Birds of ]\[alta'. A fe1\' hardbound 
cupic·s uf this ]'llhlic·ation ;1n· still ,l\·ai!ah](' ell Cclch. 

-- :~o-

Tlw .'\!OS stand at the J'dalta Inkrnational Fair 
July 1976. 

( plzot o l'V _·].E. T!aldocchin<l) 
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